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On February 8, 1982, the Internation&l  BrotherhM  of Police Officers,
Iacd  350 (theUnion)  fil~accqhintwith  theCmmcticut  State Boxdof
IakxRelations (theLalx~rBoard)  allegingthatthe!TwmofBethel  (the%)
had engaged andwas engaging in practices prchibit&.ky  the Plunicipal~loyee
la.ations Act (the Act) in that:
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for the Union
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On or abut June 30, 1980, tk Bet!!1 Police Cmkssion found
Officer Alan Fretto gxilty of violathg various rules a7-d  regu-
lations of the Bethelpclice  nt. As a result Fretto
was dischmq&.

The akmedischargewasgriev~by  E3FOIaxd  350 tiultimtely
cam before the State Ba-trd of Ykdiaticn  & Arbitration. The
Board issue4 a decision on said case 8081-A-58....

Said decision cleared officer Fretto of all charges other than
mnducting  anunauthorized investigation in violationof the
Rules & Regulations.

Theuncontrcr~  evidexe at the arbitraticnkearinqproved
that this investigation was conducted for +&a sole purpose of
investigatingaUniongr~evaxxz  andhas dcmehile  Frettowas
off duty.

The above mntioned award is clearly repugnant to the Act in
that it requires Lhionmzkers  to seek penxission  of superior
officers prior to conducxing an investigation of a gricwance
in violation of Sections 7-468 a& 7-470 of the NERA.

The remciy sought was that t!>e Later Board fir.d  that the investigation
akiucted by Officer Fretto has ~rotectsd  activity U-&Z  the Act, t&it the part
of the award be foti repugnant to the ?& and be declared null and void and
t&t Officer Fretto te awzded full back pay with interest for that period
between June 30, 1980 Znd Ikcezhzr 14, 1981.



Cn October 13, 1982, the parties met for a pre-trial hearing with an
assistantagentof  the Labor Roard. As a result of that meeting, the parties
stipulated to all facts and exhibits which they considered rraterial  and rele-
vsnttothe  case and theywaived form1 hearing before the Labor Board. Roth
parties filed written briefs. The Union filed its brief on Decemba~  22, 1982
.and the Town filed its reply brief on i%rch 2, 1983.

On the basis of the entire record before us, we n&e the following find-
ings of fact, conclusions of law, and order of dismissal.

Firxdings  of Fact

1. The Tcm of Bethel is an mployer within the maaning  of the Act.

2. The Union is an employee organization within the near&g  of the Act
and at all times relevant to this case has been the exclusive bargaining agent
for allpatrolmnand  sergeants in the Bethel Police De-t.

3. The parties had a collective bargaining agreemntineffectwithan
expiration date of August 31, 1980.

4. On June 5, 1980, the Acting Police Chief charged Officer Alan Fretto
with the following violations of tile  Department's Rules and Regulations:

1. That you conducted an unauthorized investigation into the
activities of Sergeant Edward Schema i-:  violation of Sec-
tion 2-23 of the Department's Rules and Regulations.
During the course of uhis unauthorized investigation, you
also violated Section 3-25 by at&@ing to intimi;iate  one
Barry Connell, into giving a written statiment  concerning
Sergeant Schewe, and Sections 3-25 and 3-43 by pub!_icly
criticizing and ridiculing the Department in remarks made
to Mr. Connell.

2. That your activities on or about April 26, 1980, \&i.le  at
the Danbury Hospital and thereafter, violated several Rules
and Regulations of the Deparlmant  as follms:

(a) That you violated Sections 2-21 and 3-3 by relating
details of the hospital incident to one Debra Albin.

(b) That you violated Sections 3-25 and 2-12 in unduly
provoking one Arthur Bennettwhowas being treated
as apatientinthe Etwgency Rcmof  theDanbury
Hospital.

(c) That you violated Sections 15-2, 15-3, 15-27 in
atteqting tom&e  an irrproper  arrest of one Arthur
Eennett.

5. A hearing before the Police Ccmmissicmers  on the above charges was held
on June 14, 1980. As a result of that hearing, Officer Fretto was found guilty
of violating Sections 2-23, 3-25, 3-43, 2-21 and 3-3 of the Police DepartmnJlt's
Rules. and Regulations and was discharged effective June 30, 1980.

6. The Union grieved Officer Fretto's discharge pursuant to terms of the
collective bargaining agrefmmt. Tk grievance was processed through the proper
steps up to and inclu!?ing  an appeal by the Union to the State Board of Radiation
and Arbitration.

7. A hearing before the State Board of Mediation and Arbitration was held
on August 3, 1981. Briefs were flied by the parties on October 21, 1981, and
the Board's decision was rendered on December 4, 1981.

8. The discharge of 0fficc.r  Fretto was converted'to a suqxmsion by the
Eoard of Mediation and Arbitration for the duration of the period between June
30, 1980  and the Wmday  after the receipt of the arbitration award by the parties

9. The Poard of Mediation and Arbitration rested its decision on its
finding that Officer Fretto  had conducted an “Unauthorized investigation”
under Police Demnt's  Rules and Regulations.
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10. On Decmber 11, 1981, the Union requested clarification of the
arbitration award referred to above. The Doardof Wdiation andArbitration
responded to the clarification requested on December 22, 1981.

11. The Union found the response to its request for clarification unsat-
isfactory and it filed a cmplaihtwith  the%abor Board.

12. The investigation by Officer Fretto was undertaken with the purpose
of investigating auniongrievance inwhichofficer  Anthony Gambarowas the
grievant. Gambaro was grieving a disciplinary suspension for having caused
a police cruiser to hem stuck in crud  requiring a tow. F'retto's  investiga-
tion involved.  questioning a garage mne.r and an employee of the garage con-
cerning the circumtances  surrounding a similar incident involving another
officer.

13. Officer !?retto's  investigation was not authorized by the Union, its
Il?a&ership,arthegrievant.

Conclusions of Law

1.  Wlxxe  theparties  have agreedto agrievance procedure culminating
in binding arbitration and there  a grievance addressed to the facts which
formthebasis for aprohibitedpractice cmplainthas  been submitted to
arbitration, this &ard  will defer to the arbitration process if

"1) the unfair labor practice issue was presented to and
consideredby the arbitraltribunal;  2) the arbitralpro-
ceedings must appear to have been fair and regular; 3) all
parties to the arbitralproceedingsrmsthave agreedtobe
lxmnd by the award; and 4) the decision of the arbitrai.
tribunal is not repugnant to the purposes and policies of
the Act."

2. Under'the Act, anerrplqermynotdiscipline  anerrplo;ee  for
engaging in protected concerted activities.

3. An arbitration award that upheld such discipline would be clearly
repugnanttotheAct, .

4. Officer Fretto's activity in independently investigating Ganbaro's
grievance was undertaken without the Union's authorization and without
Gambaro's kmwledge and therefore constituted purely individual, and not
concertedactivity.

5. The arbitration award's upholding of discipline imposed on Officer
Fretto for investigating Gambaro's grievance was therefore not clearly repug-
nant to the Act.

Discussion

Wemstinitially  address the axgurrentmdebythe  Tom thattheLabor
Boarddecline  jurisdiction over this ccmplaint. InTown of Stonington, Case
No. MPP-5209, Decision No. 1923 (1980),  we held that "where an issue of fact
has been litigated aud determined jn arbitration proceedings, the finding of
the arbitratorisbindingumnthe  parties in the orohibitedpracticeorcceed-
ing before this board." *To& of St&i.ngton, supra-at 4. Such a rule affords
much deference to grievance and arbitration procedures. The Labor IZoard.,
however,willnot';abdicateits  role ina&x&i.steri??gourlabor  statutes
si1~11v  because an arbitrator has Irnde  a decision iu the field where jurisdic-
tioLs-overlap." New Fairfield Board of Education, Case No. VP-4347, Decision
No. 1666 (1978). The arbitration !xocess hill be deferred to only if: (1)
the unfair labor practice issue w& presented to and considered by the arbi-
tral tribunal; (2) the arbitral prcceedings...appea.r to have been fair and
regular; (3) all parties to the arbitral proceedings...have  agreed to be bound
by the award; and (4) the decision of the arbitral tribunal is not repugnant
to the purpose and policies of the Act. Wwn of Orange (Police Department),
Case  NO. MPP-3985, Decision No. 1581 (1977). See also Spielberg  Mfg. Co.,
112 NLRB 1080, 36 LRRM 1152 (1955).
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The seriousness of the instantcunplaintti  the fundamantallegal
issues involved warrant the exercise of the Board's iurisdiction  so as to
preserve the integrity of the Act. Cf. New Fairfield Board of Education,-
supra.

The Union alleges that Officer Fretto was discharged for engaging in
protected concerted activities under the Act. The Union views the arbi-
tration award as condoning the inposition of discipline directed to such
activities in contravention of Sections 7-468(a) and 7-470(a) (1). Our
inquiry focuses on whether F'retto's  investigation constituted concerted
activity under the Act.

In Old Saybrcok &a.rd of Education, Case No. MPP-3461, Decision No.
1435 (19761,  we discussed the paramters of the "protected activity" con-
cept. That case concerned an ertployee  who, without the acquiescence of
her fellow enployees, wrote a disparaging letter to her boss demnding that
he take a nore definite position regarding employee contract negotiations.
We found&&the  employee involvedwrote the memorandumas  aprivateindi-
vidual replying to her boss, and that such memorandum tias  not written for
the purposes of (1) securing group action, or (2) to establish collective
bargaining, or (3) to furtbarbargaining  in the absence of abargaining
representative, but was motivated by resenment of personal criticism.
Old Saybrook Board of Education, supra, at 4.

Our decision in Old Saybrcok ccmports squarely with the federal court
decisions interpreting Section 7 of the National Labor Pelations Act. To
beprotectedundmeither  Act @&PA- EPA), an activity  must be "concerted"
in fom and its purpose must be for the "mtual aid and protection" of the
enployees or bargaining unit involved. Old Saybrcok R&d of E&cation,
~a; Joanna Cotton Mills Co. v. NIPS, 176 F.2d 749 (4th Cir. 1949). In
the &tar&  case, we have little doubt that Officer Fretto's actions were
tiertaken  with proper purpose; for mutual aid and protection. we must,
hcwever,make  adetemination astowhether  such actionswere indeed "con-
certed" within themaningof the MERA.

The federal courts have held that although action taken by an individual
is not by definition concerted activity, it my oualifv  as such when "lcoking
tam.rds group action." Ontario Knife &. v. N?&, 106~~1  2053 (1980). In
Ontario Knife Co., the NLPB found an employer had violated the Labor Manage-
merit Relatxons Act (L&IRA)  whenitdischarqed and re&&sed toreinstate an
anployee hho had walked off the job after-protesting against conditions of
employment. Co-workers shared the discharged errtplo>ee's  objections to con-
ditions of onploymnt but did not -walk off the job. The Court of Appeals for
the Second. Circuit denied the NIRB's enforcement petition holding thatwalk-
ing off the job, although proper in purpose, did not constitute concerted
activity. The employee's actions were viewed as individual and not protected
El?in  the ~vsning of the Act. Cmpare Blaw-Knox Foundry & Mill Machinery,
L, Wheeling Works Div. v. NLPB, 107 LRml 2037 (4th Cti.  1981). Where,
hayever, an employee made knmn to managment his intention to organize,
circulated a letter amng  other employees express&g his dissatisfaction with
employmnt  conditions, and offered to serve as the urployee representative to
manaqement, such emlovee was "seekino to enaace in concerted activity" and
that-activity was found protected m&r the AC<. Timt, A Division of Titanium
Metals of America v. EIPB, 109 LR&I 2612 (5th Cir.-1981); Pioneer Natural Gas
Co. v. NUB, 108 LFUW 3255 (5th Cir. 1981).

Different courts have established various criteria to establish that a
single employee is engaged in protected concerted activity. The Court of
Appeals for the Fourth Circuit stated:

The evidencemustshaw that he &he errployee7is  seeking either
toenforce collective bargaining agreerfent,-to  induce group
action, or to act on behalf of other employees. Personal con-. .c-ems or mssiors...are  insufficient to d&mstrate  concerted
action.

Tyler Business Services, Inc. v. tXR.B, 110 LW.M 2736 (4th Cir.  1982) citing
Blaw-Knox Foundry See generally hTLRB v. Interboro Contractors Inc.,
388 F.2d 495 (2d dtiy67);  Kushrccm  Transport Co v. NLPB 330 F.2d 583
(3rd cir. 1964); AFO, Inc. v. NLFB, 59tZZXX3(6thCir.1979).
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Inthepresentcase,we  conclude that Fretto's investigatianof
Gmbaro'sgrievancedidnotconstituteconmked activity and therefore
the award's upholding of discipline for Fretto's having axducted that
investigation has not clearly repugnant to the Act. Officer Fretto was
notacting in any official capacitywhen investigating the grievance.
Ir&ed,hewas  actingwithoutauthorization fran the tion. As the tran-
scriptfrmthe  arbitration hearing reveals by Fretto's cwntestirrcoy,  the
Unionpresident,when  infomvsdby  Frettoofhis (Fretto's)  intention to
investigate the grievance, declined to supportorevenencourage Fretto's
desire to conduct his cm investigation. Evenwithout  kettobeing  a union
official, wz believe that had a union official having responsibility for
investigation of griemnces  askedorencouraged Frettoas aunionrre&er
toassistinthe  investigationof the Gmbaro griemnce,  Fretto's investi-
gatory activitywuld have been protected. Hcwever, that is not what
haFpaedinthbcase. Seamd,iftheUnionhadbeenhostiletothe
grievancewhichFrettowas investigating and Bettohad  actedwith the
grievant's authorization, we believe his activitv miuht oossiblv  be found
pr-otected  . See generally, State of Connecticut -(W-j), L&s& No. 2095
(1981). Wever, so far as the record shows, thecrievantwas totallv
unaware of Fretto's intention to investigate.the  grievance. Further&e,
therewasnoshowingtbattheUnionwasinanywayhostiletoGambaro's
grievance.

Acautionaryobservation shouldbe added. The ActingChieftestified
equivocally at the arbitration hexing onwhether or nothe believed depart-
sent regulations required a union official responsible for investigation of
grievances or the agent of such an official to obtain management's  pemission
before conducting a grievance investigation. So therewill be no doubt
beWtheparties on this score, such anapplicationof departmnt+
~~m~ouldconstituteanillegsl interferencewithunmnact~vities

. Managen-enthas  norighttoplace  such arestrainton  the
union's ability to investigate grievances.

Dismissal. ofCanpl&nt

Byvirtueof  amdpursuanttothepcxmrsvested  in the Comecticut State
Board of Labor Relations by the mnicipalmployee  Relations Pet, it is

ORDERED, thatthe cu@aintfiledhereinbe,&d  the samherebyis,
dismissed.

CDNIW3!ICUISTiCSEGARDOFLAEORRELNIoNS

BY s/ Victor M. Ferrante
Victor PI. Ferrante, Chairman

s/ Patricia V. Low
Patricia V. Law

s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
I&nneth A. Stroble
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